
Your FARMER 

Scavenger 

Hunt!

?

Welcome to the 

LOVE

Complete the questions to get a prize 
today and enter the raffle for a  

Grand Prize!

Brought    to you by  

Vital Communities and your  

Local Farmers’ Market!

I Finished the Love Your Farmer Scavenger 

Hunt! 
Please Fill Out The Info Below to Receive  Your Prize and Enter the 

raffle! 

*Please answer these last questions for us!* 

 Find recipes, local food, farms, and more at VitalCommunites.Org! 

Parent/Guardian’s email:

Parent/Guardian’s Name:

Child’s Name:

*We will use this email to inform you if your child has won the grand prize. We 
will also add your email to our newsletter list so you can be informed of local 
food, farm and cooking opportunities.   
□ Please do not add me to your mailing list. 

How often do you come to this market? 

Did the Scavenger Hunt help you learn about farms 
and local food today?

Any Other Comments?  THANK YOU!



 

Find the  

Farmers!

How many farmers are at the  

market today?  

(Be sure and look for all kinds of 

farms!) 

Ask  one farmer what TIME they woke up 

this morning and write it here:* 

“Hiya!!”

*Pssssst!!	  

Try	  the	  	  

	  	  	  	  	  ques.ons	  for	  

	  an	  extra	  challenge!	  

What is one thing you love about this 

farmers’ market?  

What   is one reason to shop at the farmers 

market instead of the grocery store? 

LOVE 

Your Farmers’ Market!

You are done!  

Bring your booklet back to the           Hunt table to get 

your prize and register for the grand prize drawing!



LOVE 

Your Farmers!

Out of all the farms you found at the market, 

which one is your favorite? Why? 

If a   farmer doesn’t look too busy, ask them 

“What is one thing you love about being a 

farmer?” and write the answer here.

?

Pick one farm stand and count how many 

different things they have for sale.  

Write the number here: 

Out  of all the things you see farmers selling 

at their booths, which one do you love the 

most? 

LOVE 

Farm Stuff!



LOVE 

 Fresh Flavors!

Taste something at a farm booth.  
Write or draw what it was here:  

What  could you cook or make with it?

LOVE 

Plants You Can EAT!

Find a leaf you can eat and write  

its name here: 

Of   all the plants you can eat that are for 

sale at the market today, which is your 

favorite? Is it a leaf, a fruit, a root, a stem, or 

something else?  Write what it is and what 

part of the plant it is from. 


